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This thesis is based on the study and analysis of Chinese teaching at Rattana
Kosinsomphotbowanniwet salaya high school. The writer did her teaching
internship in the above mentioned school which gave her the foundation for the
research. During the process of teaching practice, the writer acquired an in-depth
knowledge of this school, in addition to the experience of working in the school,
the writer made use of questionnaire and interview to gain deeper understanding
of Chinese teaching situation in this school from various angles. Combining with
teacher’s situation, basic situation of Chinese Learning, situation of Chinese
courses, teaching materials, student’s learning Chinese situation etc. Based on
the result of the survey, summarized the problems in Chinese education, and
gives relevant proposals for improvement, and provide reference and experience.
This thesis comprises of six parts. The first part covered the background of
subject and research purpose, meanings and methods, content and the scope of
this thesis summarized the relevant literature research. The second part is a
review of the school’s history of Chinese language teaching, Chinese language
course curriculum, teaching staff, teaching materials and Students and other
aspects of the status of a more detailed description. The third part and the fourth
is about student and teacher investigation, the key point of this thesis covers the
different situations and characteristics of teachers and students. The writer used
questionnaire method for the students’ data collection and used interview survey
for teachers. Questionnaire survey and interview survey conducted a detailed and
comprehensive survey of Chinese teaching in the school from different angles.
The fifth part is based on the statistical analysis of the survey results in the third
and fourth parts, teaching material, teacher and student. Problems and solutions














The writer hope that through the writing of this thesis, improve the situation of
Chinese Language Teaching in this school, help the school to solve some
problems existing in the teaching of Chinese.
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